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VVIND- 'llUNNEL .TESTS OF THE 8~SCALE POVIERED 
MODEL OF Tom CUR'I'ISS XB11C-2 AIRPLANE 
II - PRELIMINARY INVESrrrGATION OF 
LNl1E;RAL STA:-31 LI TY AFD C 01TTROL 
By Arthur R. Wallace 
INTRODUCTIon 
At the request of the Bureau of Aeronautics, tests 
1 
were made of the g-scale model of the Curtiss XBTC-2 
airplane in the LMAL 7- by I O-foot tunnel. The results 
of a preliminary invest i gati on of longi tudinal stability 
and control a re given in par t I ( reference 1). 
When lateral-stabili t y tes t s of the original model 
were made , it wa s found: First , t h a t a rudder-force 
reversal was evident; and , second, that a large reduc-
tion in effective djhedral was sl1 ,)wn when flaps were 
lowered and take - off power ap,lied . In an attewpt to 
remove the rudder- fo r ce reversal , various Gorsal fins 
and a modifi ed ve rtical tail were tested. In an attempt 
to reduce the change in effective dihedral with flap 
deflection and power , t he followiAl~ modifications were 
t ested : the outboard f l aps skewe d from thei~ original 
position (effectively swept back), wing tips which could 
be made to . t urn up when the flaps I'e re lowered, and three 
modifications to the wing pl an f Ol'm. 
The present report also include's some estimates of 
flying qualitie s whi.ch were computed from the data herein. 
knew mode 1 is to be built t;l.nd te sted which will 
incorporate modi fi cations as judged best from the prese~ 




The origi nal model was suppli e d by the Co l umbus 
divi s ion of the Curtiss - Wrigh t Corporation . It was 
equipped with a six - blade , dual - rot ating propeller which 
was not t o scal e , it s d i ameter b ein3 1 . 813 feet as com -
pared to t he s cale v alue of 1.771 feet . The mode l was 
not checked for accur a cy but' was found to be faired and 
fi nished in a satisfactory manner . The original mode l is 
shown in figure 1 . Cowl flaps were made at LMAL as shown 
on figure 2 . Some details of the a ileron are shown in 
figure 3 . The various modifications were c onstruc ted by 
the Navy , the Curtis s - '~right Corporation , or the LMAL. 
They a re as follows : 
Modifi c ations 
Swept - b ack ou t e r wing panel 
Re c tangul ar ou t e r wing panel 
Rectangular wing 
Up t urned ,wing t ips 
Skewed flap posit ions 
Canopy oP0:ning 
Dorsal fins 
Revised ver tical t ai l 









, For a ll wing s t es t ed , the dihe dral of t he center 
pan.el was 0 0 and of the out e r panel 100 , measured at 
t he leading edge 6f t he chord l ine . 
, , : The swept - back outer wing pane l was formed by 
p i vo t ing the original outer wi n g panel about a line so 
t hat t he t ot a l wing area and incidence rema ined about 
c onstant '. The wing sections of the outer panels were 
thus a t an angle t o the air s tre am for this c ondi tion . 
The re ct angul a r outboard win g pane l is rect angular 
f r om the break out , ard gi v ing a larGer t o t al area . The 








pane l of fig'ure 5 and a rect angul l:J.r center section (fig-
ure 6) . The r e ct nngular wing has c.pproximately the same 
area as the original wing . 
The upturned wi ng tips replac e d the original wing 
tips . The wing area and aspeQt r&t io were increased; 
the modification was made in this manner to avoid cutting 
the aileron . 
The sweep or skew of the out b o ard flap was changed 
by pivoting about the outboard fit ~1.,ng (f ig . 8). Since 
the orig inal flap fitt i ngs were used, the gap between 
the flap and the wing and the flap rungles chang6d when 
the flap was skewed . The g bpS obt f~, ined w:i.th the original 
fittings we r e quite lerge for the s~ewed positions , and 
it was f el t that the lift would be r e duced. Consequently, 
the gap was made smaller and most of the tests were run 
with the small gap . 
The c anopy opening , although not quite like that of 
the airplane , is be1ieved to sin:ul a te the airplane 
aerodynamic al l~T . 
The revis e d vertic~l tail had the same plan form 
and se ct ion as the original vertic a l tail. The rudder 
hinge l ine was lliovo d ba~k 0 . 86 inch on the model and the 
overhanging bal a nce reduced to a mi n i mum . 
The pow e r plant consisted of an induction motor , 
a dual-rotation gearbox , and the ,du e,l-rotating propeller . 
TEST AND RESULTS 
Test conditions . - The tes ts w el~e made in the LMAL 
7- by l O- foot tunne l at dynamic prf':3 sures of 9 . 21 pounds 
per square foot f or power - on tests i n the landing con-
figuration and 16 . 37 pounds pe r sqLare foot for all other 
t ests , corresponding to airspeeds u_' about 60 and 80 miles 
per hour . The t e st Reynolds numbe s were about 560,000 
and 746 , 000 based on the wing mean ae rodynamic chord of 
12 . 26 inches . Bec ause of the turbule nc e factor of 1 .6 
for the tunnel , 'effective Reynolds numb e rs we re about 
896,000 Bnd 1,192 , 000 . 
J 
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Coeffic ients and s yn.bols . - The r esults of t he tests 
are presented in s tandard NACA cOGf fi cients of f orc es and 
mome nt s . Rolling - , yawing-, and p i tch i ng - moment coeffi-
c ients are given about the center ... of - gravity loc ation 
shown in f i g ure 1 ( 22 perc ent of the mean aerodynamic 
chord of the original wing). The c.a ta are r e ferr ed to a 
system of axes in which tl1e Z axis is i n t he plane of 
symmetr y and perpendicular to the re "J.-ati ve wi ng , t he 
X axis is i n the plane of symmetr T and perpe ndicular to 
the Z axis, and t he Y axis is perp ndicul a r to the p lane 
of symmetry (fig . 12) . 
The coeffi c i e nts a nd s )'1TIbols a r e defined as follows : 
CL lift coeff icient ( Z/qS) 
CDR result an t - drag c oe f f i c ie n t (X/qS) 
Cy l ate ral - force coefficient (Y/qS ) 
CL rolling - moment coeff icient (L/qSb ) 
C1, 
P 
damping in roll 
cC L 
c (pb / 2 V) 
Cm pitching- moment co efficient ( I1/qSc) 
Cn yawing- moment coefficient ( N/qSb ) 
C11 . hinge - moment coeffic i ent ( H/Qb c 2 ) 
Te l eff e ctive thrust coeff i cient ( T/ qS) 
V/n D propel l er adv ance-d iameter r 8tio 
whe r e t he quanti·ties are defined b e low and in figure 12 
~ 1 forces along axes 
Z r 
/ 
moments about axes 
hin ge moment of a control s w:,f ace 









T effective thrust 
(~pV2) q dynamic pressure C I 
S wing area (6.34 square feet on model except for 
original center panel with rect&nguler outer 
panels wh ich i.s 7. 26 square feet and for the 
original wing with upturned wing tip which is 
6. 46 square fee t . The co c..f'f'icients for t:be up-
turned wing-t ip In:::>dific ati on, however, are based 
on 6 . 34 s~uare feet . ) 
c wing mean aerodyn~mic chord (12.26 inches on model . 
c 
b 
f.rhis vahle ot c is used as a basis for Cm 
for all wings even though o~lginal center panel 
with r ctengular outer panol has l a rger actual 
me an ae:c>odynamic chord.) 
root mean square chord of 8 control surface beck of 
hinge line· 
wing span (6 .25 feet on model . This value of b is 
used as a basis for CQ and C7 for all wings 
even though original wlng with ~pturned wing tips 
has a span of 6 .5 f eet .) 
b with subscripts, sp en of contro l surface 
V air ve lo0ity 
D propeller diameter (1 . 813 fee t on model) 
n revo l utions per second 
and 
t ti~e, seconds 
p mass density of air 
a angle of attack of thrust line , degrees 
ang10 of YfJW , c1,egre0 s. 
a~gle of sideslip, degrees; ~ = -~ in this report 
angle of ~oll, degrees, measured from horizontal; 




yawing ve l ocity, degr ees per s econd ; positive when 
t he nose is moving to t he right 
ro lling ve l ocity o¢/ 6t, raClans per second (except 
as noted ); posit i ve when t he airplane is rotating 
clockw i se when viewe d from the rear 
angle of wing inoidence wit.h respe ct to thrust line , 
degrees ; positi v e when thE. t railing edge is down 
angl e o f stab i lizer vlJi t h resp e ct to thrust line , 
degrees ; positi ve when trel ling edge is down 
6 control - surface deflection, e egre e s 
PF f r ont - propeller- b l ade angle at 0 . 75 rad.ius 
~R r ear - propel l er- blade angle a t 0 . 75 rad ius 
e f fective dihedral angle , degrees (Cl divided 
\ "\)! 
by 0. 0002, a good approxlmst,i on but not s tric tly 
ac cur ate f or all pla n forms) 
Subsc r ipts : 
a aile ron ( a I" . a L right and l ei' t aileron) 
e e l ev a tor 
I' r udder 
f f l ap 
deno t es partial deri v ative s 
respect to angl e of yaw 
i i nboar d 
o out board 
of a coefficient with 
6C . 
( eXa'TIPle : C - L) L - 6ij! 
Corre c tions .- All d ata h a ve b e en corrected for tare s 
caused by the model support strut. Jet - bound ary co r rec -
t ions have been ap li ed to t he angle s .of att ack , the drag 
coefficients , and the tail - on p i tching - moment coeffi -














fla S ( degr ees) = 57 . 36wCCL 
fl CD = 
S 2 
°weCL 
(- B \ s oCm 6Cm = - 57 . 3 T - Ow C ~ cL J qt / q J It 
/ 
jet - boundary corre c tion facto r a t the wing 
t o t al jet- boundary correction at the tail 
model wing area (6 . 34 sq ft) 
tunnel cross - sectional area (69 .59 sq ft) 
change in pitching- moment c oefficient per degree 
change ' in stebilizer s e tt in~ as determined in 
tests 
7 
r a t io of eff e cti~e dynamic pr e ssure over the hori-
zontal t&il to free - s treal!l dynamic p r essure 
All jet - boundary correc tions W3re added to the test 
d8ta . 
Test procedure .- Propeller calibrations were made 
by me aSU'!:'ing the r es 1 tant dr~g of the cleen model at 0 0 
angle of attack for a s eri es of propeller, speeds. Thrust 
coefficient s were determined from the r e l etion 
where CD is the drag' coeffic i ent of the model with 
propeller r~move~ , and CD is the res~ltant dr~g coef -
R 
ficient with propeller operating . The results of the 
calibration are presented in fi~ure 13' . 
The thrust co eff icient availabJ.e at anv lift coeffi-
c ient is given on figure 14. The se data we~e supplied by 
the Curtiss - iNright Corporat i on . Since c onstant power is 
8 
s i mul a t ed , only one p o i nt on the curv e wi ll be f or l e v e l 
fli gh t for a given mode l configur s.t; ion . Lower values 
of Tc ' wil l be fo y' t h e a i rplane des c endino and higher 
value s will be for the a i rplan e c limb i ng . iiVith the 
original center sect i on and re c t anz ular outer panels , 
the wing area was inc r eased and t he c oeff i cients were 
based on the actual wi ng area . Since the re l a t i on 
betwe en Te ' and ·CL depends on the wing area and wing 
loading , certa i n assumptions about airp l ane we i ght had 
t o be made . One poss i bility i s t o assume th a t the wing 
102ding r emain ed cons t ant with the corresponding increase 
in ai rp l a ne g r oss weight . m10ther possibility is that 
the airp l ane we i gh t would r ema i n constant with t h e corre ~ 
s ponding reduc t i on i n wing 10e.ding . The cas e of constant 
airp l ane weigh t is called !Ipower A" while the c ase of 
constant airplane wing l oading is called Il powe r B. II The 
e ngin e powe r is identical for t he t wo cases . 
Mos t of t he results of this report are pres e nted 
in t wo types of p lo ts : fi rst , the aerodynrunic coeffi -
cients are p l ot t ed ag a i nst y aw, er~ c1 s econd , the lateral -
stabil ity deri v a ti ves are plotted agains t lif t coeffi c ien t . 
Powe r - on y aw t ests were made a t a ~o nstant angle of attack 
and propeller speed . Since lift c oefficient varies with 
yaw , t he variation of Tc ' versus CL given on fig -
u r e 14 i s strictly fo llowed only ~t zero yaw . Later a l -
stabi l ity deriv atives were ob t ained from pitch tests at 
- 50 and 5° yaw by assumi ng a str aight - line v ariation 
be t we en those points . Pro pe l l er s pee d for tbese tests 
was v8.r ied to follow Tc ' versus CL g i v en on f i gure 14 
i n the s ame manner as f or the pitch t es ts at zero yaw 
gi ve n in refere n ce 1 . The l arge - s J'1nbol points on the 
plots of lateral - stability derivat i ve s were obtained by 
measur i ng s l opes from the YPw t e sts . The l arge - symbo l 
points are c onsidered more accurate than t he small - symbo l 
p o ints at the specific l ift ooefficient . 
In the t ext and on t he figures , the model configu-
rati on is given as lcruising ll or It la~lding . 1 1 These condi-
tions except 8S no t ed are de scribed as follows : 
( a ) Cruising conf i gurati on: 
Al l f l aps retracted 
Landing gear r e tracted 
Cowl f l aps c l o3 ed 







( a) Cruis :Lng conf i guration (c ontinue d ) : 
1 0 Propel l er b l ad8 ang les ~F = 302 ' 
for the origi nal wing, and ~F = 
9 
1 0 f-R = 22"2 for all other wing plan forms . 
(This change i n hlade angle W8S found to 
have a neglig i ble effect , reference 1.) 
(b ) Landing configuration : 
Inb o a r d fleps, 
Ou t boar d f 1 a p S , of =.; 
o 
Land ing gear extende d 
Cowl flap s , 25 0 
outboard slat extended 
s~own on fig . 1)· 
Propeller blade angles 
(the 13-inch portion 
p = 23r (..l. = 2210 ~F 2' ~R 2 
When not stated , the '1'; ing us ed will be the original wing. 
Since the orig i nal and revised vel tical t ail hav e identical 
plan fo r ms an d sec tions , the v ertic al t~ il is not always 
st ated . ihen n o t gi v en , the original dorsal fin was used . 
Stabilizer setting s are given in tLe following table: 
r Cruising Landing ing configurat ion configuration 
I (de g ) (deg) 
Original 1 . 0 1.0 
Swep t - b Dck 
- 2 · 9 - 2 . 0 
Re ct angul ar outer 
panels - 1 . 2 
I 
-1. 7 
Re c t a ngul ar - 3 . 2 - 2 .3 
No attemp t was made to have t he S@!le stabilizer 
setting b e c ftuse s t abil izer s e tt i ngs ','lere set for the 
longi tudinal - s tabili ty t es ts . r.J.1he difference s in s ta-
b i liz e r setting is not believed t o affect the latepal -
stabili t y charec teris t ic s , b e c au s e of the system of axes 
used in presenting the data . 
l 
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Comput ati on of aileron and r udder control forces .-
Aileron control for ceS-were compuied from the fo llowing 
formula : 
which is based on the f o llowing i nformation supplied by 
the Curtiss - Wr i gh t Corpor e tion ~ 
Wing loading , v;/s:::;: 39 . 4 Dounds per square fo o t 
Tot a l a ileron movement, 30b 
Total stick movement, 41.7° 
Stick length , 29 inches t o center of hand gr i p 
The win g - ti p hel i x angle was compu ted as follows : 
pb 8 :::'.L :::;: O. ., 
2V 
where p is the rol l ing velocity in r adians per second; 
C~ is the d~~ping in roll (0 . 408 ) obtained from refe r -
en~e 2 . The f actor of 0 . 8 is an arbi tr vry value which 
approximates the r eduction in rolling velocity ' due pr i -
m ~rily to a dverse yaw et l ow spee~s and wing t wi st a t 
high speeds determined from a number of flight te s ts of 
conventional airplanes . For the t es ts a wire 0 ~ 007 inch 
in diame t er was fixed a t 1 0 percent of the wing chord 
on the upper sUl~face in an a ttempt to simulate full - scale 
transition conditions more closely . 
Rudder - pedal forces we re c om. 'uted from the foll owing 
formula : 
where K :::;: 2324 for t he original t ai l and K :::;: 1193 
for the revise d t ei l which is b as ed on the following 
infor:mation supplied by the Curtis 3 - i1iright Corporetion : 
Wing lo ading ~ W/ S :::;: 39 .h gounds per square foot 
Tot a l rudder movement , 60 
Total pedal movemen t , 30 .640 







A refinement was made in the calculations for tbe . 
revised v e rtic a l tail by includinG a correct~on for strain-
gage def lect ion . Ca libr a tion of tni s deflection gave a 
/). 01" 
v alve of -- = - 7 . 32 for the wi:ldmilling condi tion 
ChI' 6o 
(q = 16 . 37 ) and a ~ = - 4 . 12 ~or the take - off power 
ChI' 
condition (q = 9 . 21) . The result was subtracted from 
t he nominal rudder angl e to get t he corrected rudder 
angle . The maximum correction was about 3 0 . This cor-
rection has b een made t o p lo ts of 0r against $ or Cn 
but not to t h e data giving Cn ac~inst ~ because the 
correction would very with \II fOl ' the latte r case. The 
strain gage f er the aileron and 0:eig1nal toil was much 
more rigid so that defle c t i on was negligible . 
DISCUSSION 
Effe c t of wing plan i'orm and powe r . (a) Small 
angles of :T8.W . - F igure 15 compares CYw' Cn\ll ' end C z'w 
of variou s wing p l an forms for the range of power and 
flap conditions . The v eri tion of Cn I end Cv is \if .1.'-!J 
much greater with fli ght conditions tban with wing plan 
form . Cn v a.rie s from a maximum of a.bout - 0 . 0040 for \if 
the l andi n g c onfiguration with t 2ke - off power to a mini -
mum of - 0 . 0005 fo r the cruising co nf iguration with pro -: 
pelle r windmilling . Cy varies f r om about o.oho for 
\jJ 
the landing cOEfi gur at i on wi t h truu - off power to about 
0 . 008 for t he cruising configurati on with pro:peller 
windmi ll ing . Cz, I varies considera~ly with both plan 
. \if 
form an d power . The v eri , tion is illustrat8d in table I . 
Effec tive dihedr81 is 81 0 to 1110 (Cz, = 0 . 0002 is 
2 2 \. w 
equivel ent to 1 0 effe ctive dihedral) in the cruising or 
dive condi tion . These values Day bs too large for 
desirable fl ying qualities . The orIginal wing loses 
ef fe ctive dihedrel with increase in lif t coefficient 
and fl ap .deflection Whereas the otLey- wIng plan forms 
gain i n effe ct ive dIhedral . Al l t ile wings lose effective 
l 
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dihedral when powe r is app l i ed . Since the effective . 
dihedral in any giv en flight cond ·~ tion m .y be changed by 
changing the geometric dihedral , tile relative merit of 
the various plan forms can pr ob ably b es t be judged by 
the bottom line of the teble . This line gives t he change 
in e ffective di hedra l from the d ive or cruising c ondi -
tion to the most adve r se condition, l anding configurati on 
with a take - of f powe r a t a high CL o A small or z e ro 
change in e f fe c ti ve dihedral is de sirable . The l eas t 
10 
chLmge occurs wi th the rect angula r wing , -6Z ' and the 
1 0 g r eatest chan ge occur s wi t h the 01:'1 ginal wing , - 212" ' 
with the swept - back and r ectangular oute r panels ly i ng 
1 0 0 i n b e tween -92 , - 10 . The e ff ective d i hedr a l of the 
model wi t h the s wept - back oute r p ene ls decreas es sharply 
ne ar maximuY.1 l ift (fig . 15( a ) . Th is fac t lndicates 
tha t t h e le adi ng wing t ip is probnbly stalling first . 
There is a large variation in stalling characterist ics 
of the different wing p l an .:'o r ms , but this subject has 
been dis cussed in r e ference 1 . 
The incremen t in the l a t eral - s tabi li ty deriva tives 
c aused by power heve been isolate d on figure 16 by sub -
tr acting the vindmill ing 'values of figures 15(a) and 
15( c) from the powe r - on v alues of figure s 1 5 (b) and 1 5(d ). 
The sub tr ac tion fo r figur e 16 ( a) 'e.s performed with 
v a l ues t aken at the S 2me angl e of attack while the sub -
trac tion for f igur e IG (b) v,as performea. with values t aken 
at the same lift coeffici ent , Since the r esults on 
figure 16 re p res en t fairly smal l d i fferences of l ·arge 
values , most of the sc atter betwee n various wi ng plan 
forms m.ay be c o nsidered t o be experiment81 error. 
The increase in Cy ' with power can be p r imar i ly \jJ 
exp l ained as follows : A yawed propel l er produc e s a con-
siderab l e side force . The magni tude of this s ide force 
inc re ases markedl y wi tb Tc I , and hence with CL fo r 
the powe r - on c ondition . The latera l for c e produced b y 
the v e rtic a l t ai l increas e s with T" I because of the 
..... 
g r eate r dynamic pressure ratio in the s l ips tr '3am as 'l'c I 
is incr eased . The later a l force of the fuselage prob ab ly 
a l so incre a s es with Te ' as a re sult of be i ng in the 








is the f a c t that sidewash resulting from propeller opera-
tion de creases the angle of at t ack of the ver-tical tail 
and fuselage . 
Dire ctional stab ility also increases with C- ''''hen L 
power is on . This f act indicates that the increased 
vertical - t ai l lo ad due to the slirs tream times its moment 
arm about t he centcr of gravity p:co duces the largest 
yawing moments . The increase of t ~e propeller side force 
t imes i ts :momE.nt arm and tne change in fuselage moment 
are the lesser effects. 
The v ariation in C? with J.'L ~m form and flap trJJ 
. , 
deflection is illustrated in refe lence 3. The r e ason for 
the loss in effecti ve dihedral wi th increas~ in Tc' c an 
b e primarily exp18ine as follows: When an eirplane is 
yawed ~ t he sl i pstr eam tends to follow the r e lative wind 
l ying somewhere between t he longi t u din81 aJ{j s and the 
wi nd axis . The triling side of t h e wing r e c e iv€; s more 
sl i pstr earn than the l e ad·ng side , t h us causing a greater 
i ncrease in lif t on t h e trailing Ei de than on the leading 
side . This eff~ct is destab ilizing since it is opposite 
to the rolling moment produced b y positive dihedral. 
The increase in CL du e to t h e prop e ller force end 
the s lip s tre am over the IVi.ng is shown in fi gure 16 ( a) . 
The value of l:;Cz.~ on f i gure 16 var i es considerebly 
wi t h change of ling . Since the r e ctangular wing tas the 
l east ersa in t he 3lipstream } redu~ tion in effective 
dihedral due to powe r may be expected to be sma llest for 
thi s cese which is borne out to a lar ge e ;:tent by the 
re sults . As 211 t ha othe r wing s h~d the s eme c enter 
section , the difference shown between them is large ly 
unexplained . Some of the diffe rence may b e attributed 
to the diffe r e nce in spen- Ioad distr l bution across the 
center section with tbe various out b o ard p anels . 
(b ) Large angle s of yaw .- In addit~on to giving 
slope s sho~m by the I arge. symbols in previous figures, 
fi gures 17 anr 18 show the eff e ct o f lar2;e angles of yaw 
on the a e r odynard c char-acteris tics. Char8cteristics of 
the model in yaw with t ail off are s hown in figure 19 
and 20 . Where the power e f fec t is s _ell (th e wind-
milling condi tion " and t he l ow lift ~ c oefficient condition 
with t ake - off power ) Cy and Cnl with tail on continue \lJ 'It' 
to l arge angles of yaw with little change . reduces 
markedl y at l arge anol e s of yaw . Since CL never reverse s 
s i gn at large angles of y aw, the change i n s lope is 
belie ved t o be of little i mport anc e . Displacement of 
the Cm cur ves , one fr om anot her, is caus ed chiefl.y 
by the dif f erent stabi li zer se tt ing s and wing mean aero -
dYnamic chord pos itions . CD dec rease s with angl.e of 
~ R'
y aw as a resul t of the sys t em ofax.is used . While CDR 
along the 8..,'(i s used reduc es wi t h yaw , CDR a l ong the 
wi nd ax i s a c t ually i nc r eases w· th ya [LS would be expected. 
CL does not chEmge muc h with yaw . vVhen the power effec t 
is large ( take - off powe r at a high eLk t he same trends 
are shown except as fo llows: With tail on Cn~ decreases 
cons ide r ably with yaV! in the c ... uiE'. ing con.figu!' ation 
(fig . 1 7 ( d ) ) and changes sharp l y for the landing configu-
ration , becoming quite h i ghly positive beyond _20 0 of 
yaw ( f i g . l 8 (b)) . This sharp change in Cn ¢ probably 
occurs when t he tai l le8ves the slips tream . With tail 
off and power on , Cn~ is highly posi t i ve (fi g . 20(b) ) 
bu t be c omes hi ghl y negative at small yaw [I ngles when t he 
t ail i s added (fig . IB(b ) ) indicati~g a large effect of 
the ' tai l "Io'hen in the s lipstream . '!hen the tai l le ave s 
the slips t ream , its effectiveness de creases considerably 
so that the hi gh positive Cn , of the tail - off curve predominate s . W 
(Although b eli e ved to have onl y a smal l effect on 
t he r e sult s , the following infor ma 'cion is given for com-
pleteness . On figures 1 '( and 18 t he original dorsal fin 
was used with the origi nal wing and d.orsal DI was used 
fo r all other p l an fo r ms . On figUI'8S 17 , 1 8 , 19 , l:nd 20 
t he l eading- edge slot wa s open t o the fold line for t h e 
original wi n g , but onl y t he outboard portion (13 inches 
on mode l ) was open for the 0 ther plan forms . ) 
Effe c.t of upturned wing tips .... The varietion of the 
l ateral - s tabil i ty der i vati ves with CL 5.s shown on f i g -
ure 21 . '1'he dates ( 7 - 30 - ~,3 and 9 - 27-43 ) a r e the dates 
o f testing . There 2r e .only slight changes in Cy and 
. * Cn$ with t ake - off power due to the upturned wing tips ; 
howe ve r , the upturned ling tips c mlse a considerably 
less' stable Cn wi t h windmil l ing power . Al though there $ 





is poo r agreemen t between C7 obtained from p itch tests 
. v~ 
made at 15 0 yaw and yaw tests (indIcated by the large 
symbo ls), the increment in effect i ve dihedral caused by 
the upturned wing tips for propel ler windl'nilling is about 
2 . 60 effective dihedral. For take - off powe-r, however, 
even the increment is in poor agreeuent. The curves com-
pared on f igure 21 we r e obt ained i'l~om de.ta taken about 
2 months apart wi th several model changes being made in 
the meru~t ime; therefore, the data ~ndicated by the l arge 
diamond and square of t he same date are considered much 
more accurate . These po ints were o~Sained from figure 22 
and indicate an increas e of about 32 in effective dihedral 
due t o u p turned wing tips with take - off' power . It may be 
c onc l uded that, for the l andi ng configuration , t he upturned 
wing tips mal be expected to increase the effective dihe -
dral about 22° for the windmilling ~ondi tion (CL ~ 1.6) 
and about 3~0 t o 50 fo r the take - off power condition 
(CL :::: 2 · 7) · 
Eff e ct of outboard flap modification .- The effect 
of skewing t he out b oard f lap and removing the outboard 
flap is shovm in figur e s 23 , 24, Bnd 25 . As a convenience 
in t es ting , some of the t e sts were made with the tail and 
some without. 
Table II has been prepared t c correlate and sUlTunarize 
the effective · dihedr a l results. T~ e values of re are 
obtained f r om slopes me asured from. figures 23 and 24 . The 
values of re with the asterisk (~:.) were obtained by 
adding or subtract ing t he contribution of the tail which 
was found by comparing fil?;ures 18 Bnd 20 to be about 10 
of r e for the wi ndmilling condition and 40 of re for 
the take - of f powe r c ond i t ions a t the angles of attack 
c orrespon<;ling to the yaw tests . Sl-cevving the flap from 
the original position of -14.50 to 0.70 gives a consid-
epable i mpro vement in effective dihedral while further 
s kew to 11.30 gave no further impro vement . Removing 
the flap entirely gave the mos t i m(: rovement; however , 
these modifications reduce Cr , as reported in refer -
-'-'max 
ence 1 . Figure 25 shows tha t skewing the outboard flap 
reduces the ' variation of effe c tive dihedral with CL 
similar to eff ec t of sweeping the outboard wing panel 
ba.c k as previous ly d isc uss6d . Adding the tail to the 






curve about )_ ~o eff e ct i v e di hedr al a t t he h i gh er l i ft 
coefficie n t s . Figur e 2 3 shows t h [-l t t here i s n o meas -
urab l e eff e ct of changing the f l ap gap . Openin~ the 
slat s incre ase d t he effe ctive dihe dral about 3 . 40 (fig . 
and t able II) . 
Effect of c anopy ope ning .- Ope ning the canopy i s 
shown t o hav e n o measurab l e e f fect on the variation of 
Cn with ~ b e t wee n t lOO ~ (fi g . 26) . The differenc e 
i n Cn at ~15° is not b e l ie ve d t o indic a t e an y dangerou s 
t endency . 
Ai l e r on control .- The resul t s of the t es ts of t he 
l eft ai l eron are shown in figure 27 . A t ransition wire 
0 . 00 7 i nch i n diameter was p l aced on the upper sur fac e 
o f the wi ng at the 10 - pe r cent- chord stat i on in an attemp t 
t o dup l icat e f ul l - scal e transi t ion conditions more 
c lo se ly . The v ariat i on of wing- t ip h e lix angle pb / 2V 
with s t ick for c e was computed f or figure 28(a ) for bo t h 
a ilerons . The resul t s a r e reduced by mul t i p l y i ng by O. S 
t o appr oxima t e t he r eductio n in pb/2V due primari l y 
t o adve rs e yaw and wi ng t wis t as pre vious l y mentioned . 
To che c k t he v s l i d ity o f t he O. S f &ctor a t a l ow - speed 
with f l aps down where adverse yaw is greatest , a t heo -
re t ical time history of t he motion fol l owing an abrupt 
full ail eron def l e c tion ( ±1 5° ) was computed using a 
re f inement of the step - b y - step comlJutation given in 
r eferen c e 4. The r efi n emen t was t o use the slopes a t 
t he angl e of s i des l ip under cons iderat ion i n s t ead of a 
sing le v alue of s l ope measured a t ze ro s ideslip . The 
r e su lts of t he c omputat i on are give n in f igure 2S (b ). 
The mo del wi t h t he swep t-bac k outer wing panels was 
chose n fo r t he computati on , ba c aus e of the c l o s er simu-
l ation of t he airpl a ne . The speed chosen was 94 .4 miles 
per hour whi ch is 120 pe r cent of tho mini mum speed . 
The maximum pb/2V a t abou t 1 second is 0 , OS2 . To 
ob t ain 0 . OS2 , CL / CL would have to be multip l ied by p 
0 . 86 ins tead of t he usual fac t or of O. S . The average 
pb/2V fo r a 900 bank , where s idesl ip reaches a maximum , 
i s onl y 0 . 067 . To ob t a in 0 . 06 7 , ~LIC Lp woul d have to 
b e mult ip l ie d by 0 . 70 inste a d of 0 . 8 . As t he speed 
incr eases this facto r fo r a 900 bank would increase until 
at high speed the f8 CtO::'''' would be reduced by wing twis t . 
The ITavy r equireme nt F - 8 and P - 9 of r eference 5 
s t a tes in b rief tha t a pb /2V of O. oS is r equi r ed at 
• 
--- - - ---
• 
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any speed between 140 percent of stalling speed and 
80 percent of max imwn speed with c contro l force not 
exc eeding 30 pounds . As shown , t h 3 average effective-
ness is too l ow Bt 140 percent of .ttinimum speed , although 
the maximum rate of ~011 meets the requirement (fig. 28 (b)), 
in the l anding configuration and the control force is too 
high a t 80 percent of maximum spee d . The ailerons meet 
the requirement a t the cruising s r :~d of 220 miles per 
hour . " 
Rudde r - free characteristics . - Preliminary tests 
showed t hat a re versal of yawing mo~ent would occur, pnd 
hence a reversal of rudder force , ~or the cruising con-
figurat i on with take - off power at 8 high a (fig. 29(a) ) 
and for the l anding ccnfigur'ation wi th windmilling or 
take - off power (figl. 29(b) and 29( c}) . \lljhile the reversal 
occu~s earlier for the windmi lling condition, it was more 
severe for t he take - off power condition . Mos t of the 
dorsal fins werc therefor e t este d in the landing configu-
ration with take - off power . 'I'lie addition of the dorsal 
f i ns delays the reversa l of y awing mo~ents about as fol- IO lows : original dorsal , 30 ; dorsal Dl ' 90 ; dorsal D2 , 142 , 
These values can be obtained from flgure 29(c) by the 
proper addi tion and subtraction . 
It ¥as t hought that a r e v ised vertical tail of the 
same plan form and area having a s E.edler chord rudder 
might prove b etter because when th ,':) tall stalls a smaller 
portion of t he area would be deflected so that a greater 
restoring moment in yaw woul d result. Because of the 
dual - rot Rting prope ller, the direc G ~onal control suppl ied 
by a s!l1aller chord rudder should be sufficient . For the 
winc.lmill ing condition , the revised vertic8l tail alone 
eli.minated the reversal of yawing r.'.oments (fig . 29 (b)). 
For the l anding configurat i on with take - off power, the 
revised vertic al_~Ri l delays the r vversal of yawing 
moments about 5~ \jJ beyond that for the original tail 
when r esults with the same dorsal fin are cor:1pared 
(fig . 29(c )) . 
Rudde r test s . - The t est data of the origin8l tail 
are shovm"in figure 30 and "the revised tBil in figures 31, 
32, end 33 . Certain flying qualities computed from these 
fi 6'Ur es are presented on fi gures 31,- ,35,36, and 37. The 
rudder - free figur e ( fig . 2 9 (b)) was also used to help 
determine where rudder - forc e reversal occurred on the 
origi n al t al l for figure 350 
~- ----
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The take - off power rudder c alculations were made 
for a CL = 1.74, although the t ake - of f power rudder 
test d a ta were t aken at a CL = 2.77 (fig . 33) · Tc ' was 
therefore higher for t he tes t than i t woul d b e for the 
flight conditions comput e d. The calculations were made 
in t hi s manner so that a bett e r c omparison could be made 
with the win<1milling condition at 1.2 times the powe r -
off minimum speed . For t he take - 01' f power results on 
fi gures 35 and 37, an interpolation was made between the 
winmnil l ing condition (fig . 32 ) and the take-off power 
condition given on figure 33 fo r t~e Tc ' diffe r ence . 
In t he cruising configurat i ol , the r e v ise d t ail 
cou ld ho l d ll~o of sideslip; howe v "3 r , at hi gh speed this 
v al ue of sideslip woul d be reduce d consider ab ly because 
of high pe d a l forces (fig . 34 ) . In ~he landing configu-
rat ion , the revised t ai l can ho l d 10 of sideslip for 
v;' i ndmi ll ing p ow e r and 12° for take - off p ower at 94 .4 miles 
per hour , whi ch is abou t 1.2 times the minimum s pee d . 
For a maximum peda l force of 180 pounds as specif i ed in 
ref erence 5, only 8~0 of sides lip could be held wi t h 
t ake - of f power . The original tai l holds 240 of sidesl ip 
or 2.4 times t h e value fo r the r eyised tail; however, a 
rUdder - force r eversal oc curs a t 16 0 sideslip which vio-
l a t e s r equir ement E-3 of reference 5. The revi s ~d tai l 
could be improve d by inc re as ing t he ov erhanging balance . 
The original t ail c ould be impro ved by incre as ing t he 
dorsal - fin si ze and poss i b ly reduc i n g the deflection 
r ange . 
Sinc e t he re are no asyn!J.ne tric yawing moments t o trim 
wi t h t he dual-rotc;ting propeller , the most severe require -
ment for t he r udde r is p r ob ab ly f Oj ... neutraliz ing the 
adverse y aw of the a l e r ons . Rudder control fo r s p in 
r e c ov e ry may b e t he most se vere r u . der r e quirement . Spin -
r e c ov e ry t e sts ar e to b e made in t '- e NACA s pin tunnel . 
The maximum a dve rs e yaw of t he aill) 1"o ns was determined 
by adding t he test Cn for t he ai l e rons as gi ven on 
figure 27 to t he Cn due to ro ll i ng computed from the 
me tho d giv e n i n reference 6 . The s e estimates we r e p laced 
on figures 36 and 37 . :2;ither vert i.c al tail can easi ly 
neutral ize the a ile ron adve rse yaw~ ng momen t. 
--- ---- ~~~. - --- . -~--
• 
• 
CONeL us IONS , 
The fol~owing copclus i ons may be dr&wn as to the 
l ate r a l stability and control of che XB'I'G.;..2 airplane. 
19 
1 . Wing plan f6 rm had a p r bnounced effect on the 
v ariation of effecti ve dihedral w 'th lift coefficient 
and flap defle c tion . Wing plan f ('lI']!" had 'li ttle effec t 
on d ire qtional ,s tability Or later E'J.. force . ' 
2 . The ppli-c 8t ion of power, p 8r ticulaJ,"ly at high 
lif t coefficients, de cre.s.sed the c,rre ctive dlhedral 
but increased the direct i onal stat.::...lity ,and later al [01'ce. 
3. Wi t h the uptur:ned wing ti;-s fo":' the wi ndmilling 
c o n d itiori (Cr = 1 .6 ) , the effect ::...ve dihedral was 
incre a s ed abo~t 2~0" and ~ ith t- alm - ,jff power (CL:: 2 . 7) , 
_1 0 0 
abou t 32 to 5 . 
L~ . For the l end ing configuration , g lvlng sweepback 
to the outboard flap or remo~ing the outboaLd flap reduced 
the change in ~ffective d i hedral wi th 11ft coefficient 
but reduced the inaximum li t coef.:C'icient obtainable . 
5 . Aileron effee ti vene ~; s w as J1~argi.n8l for the 
l ElTi,dii1g config'.lration und a.ileron c ontrol force was too 
high at high speed . 
6. The rudder - force reversal was improved consider-
ably by increasing the dor s a l - fin size and elso by 
reducing t he rudder chord WI ile maintaining the sarne 
vertical - tail area . 
70 Aile ron y81Jv ing moments , tr.e only asymmetric 
yawing momen t s occurr ing in n ormal flight v!l th a dual -
rotating propeller , were easily neutralized by the 
rudder . 
O. Rudde r control for spin r e overy may ~)e the Most 
severe r udde r r equirement. It i s recommenGed t~at the 
narrow- chord rudder :Je checked f n:r' spin :eecovery as well 
a s t he l a r ge r r udde r. 
Lang ley Memorial Ae r on autic a l La b oratory 
Nat ion et l Advisorv COrrDTIittee for Aeronautics 
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TABLE 1 .- EFF~C T OF ~ING PLAN FORM ON EFFECTI VE DIHEDRAL 
- --
\ 
Swept Rectangular _ 
Flight c ondition Original back outer p ane ls Re ct angul ar 
( deg ) ( deg) ( deg) ( deg) 
, 
1 Cruising configur at i on : 
81. 1 111 windmilling or power on , 9=- 10 
low CL 
2 2 2 
I 2 Landing configuration 1 
windmilling , high CL 4 12 • 142 17 
3 Landing configuration 
take - off power, high CT- - 13 0 0 5 
.u 
\4 \ 3 - 1 
1 1 I - 10 -6~ - 212 -92 
- ; ______ -1. _ ____ ---J... ! --L-_. _______ 
NOTE : Table made from large symbol s on figur e 15. 
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TABLE I I. - EPFECT OF OUrBOAfW FLAP MODIFICATION 
ON EFFECTIV3 DIE2DRAL 







Powe r I I , a. I 
(deg) i 
= -14. 5° 
(original ) 
F l ap up 
= -14. 50 
( original) 
I 
I Windmilling '7 , I 1. 6 
·3 ----do --- - - 1. : 
---- do ----- 1.4 .1 
---- do --- - - 1. 2 6 
Taxe - off ' r • 2 . 2 :; 1 
= 0. 70 (small I ---- do ---- - 2 . 5 .'7 I 
gaps) 
" v F1 Dp up ---- do ----- 2 . 2 
Flap up (L . E . S.Lot l- - -- dO --- ·--
1
j 
2 . 2 
closed ) . 
2 
-
9 . 2 
9 · 2 
9 · 1 
8 . 9 
10 . 6 
10 .4 







8 .3 a 




















NOTE : For the cruising configurat i on viith tail on at a 
low CL J re = 8. 5° , pov::.r on 01" windmil ling . 
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Figure Z .- Side view or ,g-.5CQ./e model of "(8TC-Z airpl:Jae ~how/nq cowl rJ1pdeta./I.5. 
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Figur-e 3.- Diogram ~lJowinq aileron of XBTC2.. model te~ted \Nith flo.ps neU1 Y"o. \ 
and flap::. extended . 
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FI9ure 4-Lert wing panel of I/a-scale model of XBTC-2 airplane 
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Figure 5(Q)·Left wing pqne/ of 1/8-scale madel of XI3TC-2 airplQI}€' 
showln9 Tee tQngulQr au ter ponel rnodifica t/al]. 
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Figure 5(b). - The ~ - scale model of the XBTC-2 airplane with rectangular outer wing panels, 
Cruising configuration. Tail off. 
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F/qure 6(b)- fJeto//.s of 5/otted T/ap fo/ f/8 -scQle model of the XBTC-Z olrplane. Rectangular win9 , 
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Figure 6(c).- The ~-scale model of the XBTC-2 airplane with rectangular wing. Cruising 
configuration. Take -off. 
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Figure 11 (b). - The ~ - scale model of the XBTC -2 airplane with the revised vertical tail and 














F{gure 12. ,- NotaTIon of the sys t em of a x es 
and the control-surface hinge moment-s cmd 
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